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A soft saggy bed and low, soft

chain contribute to backache.
Chairs, ideally, should ha firm, stra-
nlght and have the contour of a nor¬
mal back.
A low heeled shoe is best for

Standing or walking- High-heeled
shifts fetid <. the posture dft
MfaMc# and HWNb* strain oh the
lnniae Kaak T l^llnl JjrdiiM hlUWcil UuvA. 1.X7T1Tvi o, HQuvl ^ilj/pvl o
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Treatment of backache varies

wwi the eawe. When it's due t*
Strain, iMttdiy rest, heat and a paia
reliefer WW help. Massage, used
M-. A luvia MUAWAnwWTmWI, Iray IKlp rCnfTt
discomfort. Your doctor may also
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iNss iftd occupation in accordance
with their own best judgments.

It W herd that tie life Ovfl right*
proposals encounter serlpus consti¬
tutional and human difficulties. In
MMMice, the civil rights measure
seeks to supplant the judgment of
individuals at local and business
levels *tn the judgment of M-
known man in Washington. Con¬
gress MM the people in ttamlaWg
the bill should find that this loss of
liberty carries the very high price
of governmental dictation over a

Iff wide area of Milan affairs.
APPROPRIATIONS - - Congress re¬
ceived some reaMhfing ne#S last
week in a IS minute speech by
House Appfttprtfifotts Committee

oieaiec nu me appi ujji laCMira
trend appears to be toward lower-

btmons at this session. He pointed
out that caution exercised on appro¬
priation bills can work both ways.
Ml fltft tin pear wiflb the lMt fta-
ehl ftat months eld it appears
to fed M the file of economy.
"The Chairman Wtfwluilll:
"It seems reidOMMfe, as dRM, to

venture the suggestiMI that in this
session, Mr the first time In sonie
years, t&i regular appropriation
bills, Wttere hot all but in any event
most of the pending mrtMi Itj ia
annuMly provided, May aggregate
less tnafi test peat. that in itself ia

tEfc f^HUIIil'i IrflilttWISfci I, I-Alire uioiiluflB s preaiciion may
teulIiiMih ifei^i IL. niMaatl u Ia IfinntilnuitHie inan ure touniy is oeiom-

log itMK interested in fiscal re-
spMtftrtlfty oft the Baft of the Fed-
J* ut I lintel dtUlAU f Ln.. *
ern gOTmlHIrni wniCn I naTC long

urfty benefits la based an personal
earnings record. AIM, the exact a-
MMtA you and JroUr family will re-
ilMlill lla " - -/ -Ml...,Ccivc in lire cflM w an emergency is

based directly upon this same earn¬

ings record. In essence, if you and
ytiir family Pre to rSfcetVe mSxl-
dlurri jtnotettiOfl under tile Sotial
Security set, your fwtbrd must be
maintained correctly. Too, you have
pad taxes on your hard earned

* ' ill yg-wagB ana snouta iimivc creaii ior

these payments. So, as you eta See,
it is extremely important to every
family that all earnings are report¬
ed ddthotit erfdr.

The SotM Sefcdrity Adtbinlsird-
tion works diligently to keep the
earnings record of each lhfliVldthfl
complete dud accurate We also En¬
deavor to correct errors when we

dLMdVCf thettl Ot tftey art called tb
our attention. However, due to the
tremeniiut VMtttfan* H dctount*

cofffft NCOrdi, ApecUt^f yMt
own personal account by making
sure you give your employer your
correal social security nimber. Y#u
should provide your employer with
you socill security card each time
you change jobs or when you begin
working For the first time. We cred¬
it your account accoittf to podf
number and your name when your
employer's report Is received. It is
most important that you acquire
only on* social sMMP number
and use MQr that number in sill of
your employment If there ie a
change in Mtf name, tbsn yon
should secure a card used to change
your name in our records from yeut
nearest Social Security Office. This
will Slier dU feeefds to show cur¬
rent information on your name and
account. naturally, this would apply
tndafiy to newly married women At
fhia point, you ate probably asking,
"bow Can I check my record to see
if alf of my earnings have been tur¬
ned In correctly?" The answer is
simple and very easy for you. Just
contact your Social Security District
Office and ask for the postcard
Form OAR-1M4. If yon cannot re¬
member the form number, just ask
for the preaddressed card to check
your earnings. The card win be
mailed to your promptly. When you
receive (he card, fill it out com¬
pletely and moil it. Within a short
period of tithe you will receive a
statement of your earnings. You
shuold compare the earnings posted
to your record With your own per¬
sonal records. If there ate any ir-
fegularifie sor errors, your should
contact us immediately to enable
corrective action as soon as possi¬
ble. We urge each and every one af
you to contact as immediately and
get a Card to check your earnings.
Now is the time to make sure you
are getting wen deserved credit for
your earnings. Make sare that yotr
earnings are correct.

If ydti wish futher information on
cheeking your account or any mat¬
ter pertaining to social security,
contact yott (Social Security District
Office at 311 East Walnut Street fa
Goldsboro.

w
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My neighbor's Bttle three year M

Peggie cane into our kitchen look¬
ing for my wife and found me Wash-
ing the dishes. She went away cry¬
ing thinking that my wife was dead
If the average layman was caught
holding prayer meeting the whole
town would think that the preacher
was dead.

Why bother when the aburch is
getting along? Cotton seeds bring
cent apiece aftd tobacco Is five cents
a chaw "We sky we are rich and
have need of nothing and know not
that we ate poor and blind and
naked."
When the busy church turns back

to its business and the joy of the
Lord is restored to the sanctuary,
then tile laymen will have a testi¬
mony and sinners will be conver¬
ted.
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Uncle Pete From Chitffin Switch
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DEAR MfirtttK EDlTOB:
t was reading a piece In the pap¬

eri Where one of them Wall Street
experts was advising folks te
"betid a secand raeeme." tie was
claiming the national economy Was
gitttng to the place where one was¬
n't enough.
Thi* feller must have got lest

crossing the New Frontier because
we been ia that fix fer a leng time
now. It got started back during the
second World War when Sadie took
a job on the swing shift to help out
on the war effort, when the war
was over, prices got so high that
Sadie had to stay on the swing shift
to help her aid men make both ends
meet.
Fer instant, I saw some giffers

the other day where six married
winunen out of ever 100 was hold¬
ing down jabs in 1MO and new 88
out of ever 100 was working full
time helping with the family ex-
pensos, and they Waa predicting
that ia another w year about three-
fourths of all married wimmen in
the nation would be coming home
with a payroll check.
Farthermere, it ain't only the

whmntn hits that is wortdhg en
this "second tneorm" project. I was**

reading a {face from the U. S. La¬
bor Department that announced
they was 3 million men in thin
country holding down none full time
aether 75,000 waa heMiag dawn two
full time jobs, working > bourse on
one and doing another 8 hours
somewhere else.

I was raised Up in the old school.
Mister Editor, when a woman's
place waa in the home, as the old
saying goes, hut With the takpdyers,
trying to keep up the interest on a
3300 billion debt, old fashioned field
tomatoes costing 35 cent a pound,
and a pair ef $2 shoes costing $18,
most wimmen staying in the home
ain't going to have no home very
long.
This "second income' is a way of

life that's beerl sneaking up on this
generation of Americans and ain't
had much publicity, but it is coming
full bloom and this feller from WaU
Street is way behind the times.

Incidental, this new "equal pay"
fer wimmen law the Congress pas¬
sed is liable to fbfce more men Into
the two-Job column. I was reading
where one big manufacturer claim¬
ed it cost 3b per cent more to hire
wimmen than men, on account of

wimmen being absent so much and
on account of the constant turn¬
over in wimmen employees. He al¬
lowed us how his firm was cutting
way down on hiring wimmen and

senj*^ to me. Mister
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The Gospel Story - "The Greatest
Story Ever Told"
The etenr tt the eomlhg of Jews

to live among men and show to the
world what God Id tike, to savtt iheii
from their sis, aftd inher defeat
and to impart new life through faith.
"So it is." and the story it got
ended for Jesus Christ is Ait! work¬
ing among men today.
The New Testament is concerned

with part of this endless story Which
deals with the early life of Jesua
and the coming of his spirit to
establish the Christian community
and send Ms followers out as flam¬
ing witnesses of their faith.
The story does not begin with the

birth of Jesus in the Bethlehem
stable. It begins back in the Old
Testament in Gods Covenant with
his people in their quest for him, la
the collapse of their national secur¬
ity, In Gods' promise that a rem¬
nant of the faithful will SUfVtve and
W them a Deliverer will come.

liest of the Jews were looking a
Messiah who would restore their
national greatness and sit again on
the throne of DavW-othert were
leaking tor a Messiah as described
to Daniel and the Apocdytfc books
who weald descend from Heaven to
Judge Hie earth. They were hot look¬
ing for a eavtor who would be born
as h baby id a manager, grow tip
in a poor man's borne, becoihe a
wandering preacher add finally die
en a Cross, hot the Ways of God
are wiser then the expectation of
nun.
Jesus was born while Herod the

Greet was king and ahtoe Herod
died to f to. C., Jesus was probably
born between 8 and 4 B. C. No one
knows the day of the year, but since
the fourth century, December SBth
is eettftoatod to the DiKtira Clet as
the winter solstice and the suit's
birthday hag been observed by the

:
Christian church.
We are told nothing of Jesus'

childhood or youth expect for the
one vivid story of his visit to the
temple in Jerusalem at Ate age of
twelve, but siaee Mary and Joseph
were devout Jews, «KM Je-tlis quot¬
ed so^ofteri fttnt tW» Old Testa-

Jesus' life would be of greaPbiter-
est.
The Gospel writers were gripped

only by the amazing events of Jes¬
us' ministry, death and resurrection
appearances, and neglected Jesus
Boyhood story.
Continued next week "Its of the

Gospel Story. I
I

Civil tavice
The Board of U. S. CM! hi^fcf

Examiners for the Internal(MM
Service, Atlanta, Georgia, auasun-
ics today that M will begin accep¬
ting applications from accountants
and senior college accounting stud¬
ents f»r'.. internal Revenue Agent
trainee positions at grades CS-f and
OS-? paying annual Salaries of

The lists of eligible* established

well in advance 01 Hurt flme fo#
conMuration.

PFMore deteMi ntsp to tod fW* «*
Internal RevUMO ferric* Ml bf
Examiners, dM Serviee itfcr-
mation desks IocMm at MSB? nkt
Offices.
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Serving Eastern Carolina
communities since 1926 Î
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locations j

Banking atWACCAMAW gives you Hie satisfoc- I
tion of knowing you have the STRONGEST bank I
in the area serving yoii. Make deposits at any I
of our many locations for credit to your home j'

WACCAMAW bank. I
Money you en't afford to lose belongs in a 1

WACCAMAW CHECKING ACCOUNT I
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controlT One way of solving*the
difficulty U to deny that there i*T
any evil. Thla won't wash ...

mm of one kind or another, and
¦idplally ain, ia too tall cm) terri¬
ble to be laughed off or ignonsd./
Talfc aboet Cod being hard to be-

» llwo hi t is leas of a strain, b»
fST, to brieve in a God morf
howerfgl than evil, than to believi

. HMt evil u no more than, a kingWtt'etiSBtiSU
®Se wor!d"lsMKugS
ho aa baser aa bines." thet'aw
the doctrine of providence. uSB
world is full of a number of.OMB

BUhapp^pebaveto.beaftftl
, hi God through our tears, not pifr

tend tbete'a nothing to cry abotm
Fraodan Is rtal , V.. & t'M
Some people push the doctrtt*

ot Providence too tami TbtjT li*
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